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Morris Warns- Of 
Trend to Socialism

An address by Don H. Morris, 
president of Abilene Christian 
College and a review of. the’ 1948. 
work program were the princi
pal features of the Santa Anna 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
held here Friday, night at the 
Service Cafe.

President Morris urged ■ that 
men and women of today be 
lovers of liberty and not sell 
themselves and their freedon for 
something that might seem 'al
luring, for a few days or months.

“Danger lies in the fact , that 
American people talk so much 
about being against Socialism,” 
Morris said, “and. at the same 
time' allow our own government 
to swing more and more toward 
Socialism. .

“Among t h e s e  dangerous 
trends in this country", Morris 
saidT ‘ ‘are' (1> centralization in 
economics, or government in 
business, (2) centralization ' in 
the powers of the Federal Gov
ernment, (31 centralization in 
thinking. -

“Each of these is a spring
board to the other two. The so- 
called, civil rights program is an 
example of centralization in 
government, and-so is the pro
posed federal' aid to education,” 
Morris .said. “Federal aid to ed
ucation-can have but one even
tual result—Federal control, ■ , 

“These things go along alright 
for a while,” he said, “But event
ually some man or some group 
would gain power and could in a 
few years change the entire phil
osophy of; American people. You 
can't have production with soc
ialism, without a dictator. You 
can’t have ■ socialism -in .democ
racy because the people wili vote 
not to work—as they have done 
In England.

“You. must become really con-, 
scions of these trends,“ Morris 
charged, “and fight for our 
freedom.” ■ . , ;

Guests of the .. Chamber were 
-Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Underwood, 
Mr. and Mrsr Milton Autrey,, of 
Coleman; the Rev. and Mrs. T. 
M. Gillham and E. K. Martin and 
wife, of Santa Anna, and Wen
dell Bediehek, of Abilene.

Toastmaster for the occasion 
was Dr. SR. R. Lovelady. Enter
tainment was furnished by a 
girls trio composed, of Martha 
Priddy, Sue Gillham and Sandra 
Shields, accompanied by Paula 
Holt. . ■

The invocation was given by 
the Rev. T. M. Gillham. ' 

Vice-President W. B. Griffin
gave a report on the activities 
of the Chamber of Commerce for 
the past year.
: The complete report will be

printed at a.later date.. - 
■. ■ ————

Chambers Asks ,
Gas Conservation

ANSTIN, * Feb. 7. (UP) A re
solution-calling for stricter con
servation policies on natural gas, 
Texas’ only source "on which to 
base an industrai economy,” was 
-offered today in the House.

The resolution, authored by
Rep. W. R. Chambers of May, was 
sent automatically to- the state 
affairs committee.

His proposal pointed out that 
much of the state’s natural gas 
has "been wantonly flared and 
burned,” and that the reserve 
"is not exhaustible.’’

Sue Milligan Wins-IF. Z. Payne 
In National Fashion Opens New.

Variety Store
Mr. F. Z. Payne, .owner and op

erator of the, Payne’s Variety' 
Store, this week, announces that 
his new ancl modern store will 
open on Thursday. The ■ new 
store is'located north across the 
street from the Post Office.
.Mr. Payne and wife came to 

Hanta Anna in April of 1944 ancl 
er’s 84th Annual Convention be- : ourchased the only variety store

■ Sue Milligan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Milligan, won 
first prize in the junior coat 
division at the National Fatoion 
Show, held at the Crystal Ball
room of the Gunter Hotel, in 
San Antonio, .last .Wednesday 

evening. The' show was a fea
ture of the National Wool Grow

ing ■ held' last week;
Thirty, young women from- the 

nations leading wool states mod
eled -garments which they had 
made. Many used their own de
signs in the contest.

As first - prize- winner in her 
division, Miss Milligan was a-

in Santa Anna. Since that .time 
he has been growing in the lo
cation where he was..Last sum
mer he purchased the two build
ings where his new store is lo
cated and immediately, started 
re-modeling; and repairing these 
building for the purpose of mov-

warded a Savings Bond, and she I i:iS “ T® them
also received a dress length as 
an aWard for writing one of- the 
10 best letters giving informa
tion about- the coat.

Miss Milligan was one of the 
six winners in the state "Make 
It Yourself With Wool” contest, 
and modeled in the junior divi
sion of the show in. competition 
with contestants .from 10 wool 
producing states.

Miss Milligan is a senior in 
Santa Anna High School. She is 
a member of the High School 
Band and. also of the Santa An
na-Chapter of the Future Home
makers of Amerca. ■ •

Frank Polk :
Returns Home To 
Truck Harbor Cafe

Mr. Frank Polk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Polk of ■ El Paso, and 
formerly of Santa Anna, has re
turned to Santa Anna as : chef at- 
the Truck Harbor Cafe. Mr. Polk 
was born in Santa Anna and 
left here with his parents in his 
early teens. ' ■

Mr. Polk has had 20 years ex
perience as a chef. A number of 
these years being-spent, in Santa 
Ana, California and .Abilene, 
Texas."Tie has - joined Mr. and 
Mrs.- Basil Gilmore, who have

The buildings have been made 
I into one Targe building and is 
I now one of the most modem in 
■ Central Texas. - The arrange- 
j ment - of the building has been 
' fixed'for the convenience of the 
i customers. . '
| Mr. Payne extends a cordial in- 
- citation to all to visit his new 
; store.
I _ -------*— Q------- :------ — -
Rites For. Mr. Jim 
j Newman Held At 
| Baptist Church
K Funeral services were held at
tire First Baptist Church. Sun
day, February 8 at 4 :00-p, m. 
for Mr. Jim Newman, who died 
in the Sealy Hospital at 10 o’clock 
on Saturday night, after, being 
seriously ill for several weeks, 
and in failing health for several 
years.

Rev. T. M. Gillham, the. pastor., 
and Rev. S. K  Smith of Brown- 
wood, formerly Mr. Newmanfc 
pastor for nine .years, and Rev. 
M. L. Womack took part in the 
impressive ceremony.

.James Paxton Newman, son of 
a pioneer family, of the Republic 
of Texas, was born to Joel and 
Mary Newman, near William 
Penn; Washington; County. Tex
as, on August 30, 1866.

He j Dined the Good Hope B ap-. 
fist Church in March. 1889. and

The Great Virgil JLocal Drive For larch  of Dimes
To Continue For One More Week

recently purchased the Truck 
Harbor Cafe, and they announce I01-| November 10 of the same year 
this week that they are open and : married Mass Sarah Arm Dod- 

.-ready to serve fine foods. ’ gen,
-' Mrs. Polk and young, son, Bill,■ -In 1898 Mr. ■ Newman moved,: 
will move here in-the near fu- ] with his family, to their farm 
lure, The Polks have another'hom e north of Santa Anna, 
son. Frank, who is in the navy, 
and is stationed, in the Marshall 
Islands.
: The E, E. Polks, are both mem

bers of pioneer families of this 
community.

.----- ;------ .--- ------------- ■--

Illusionist Coming
To ST. S. Auditorium

A thrilling circus of mystery 
is promised local people when 
The Great Virgil, fatuous magi
cian and Premier- International 
Illusionist, and Julie, America’s' 
Sweetheart of Magic, bring their 
full company of wonder workers 
to the stage of the. Santa Anna 
High School .next - Thursday 
night at 7:30- p. m.

Tons of equipment, baggage, 
birds ancl animals, and illusions 
for surpassing anything hereto
fore'assembled on the stage, to
gether with many -gorgeous 
-costumes, special lighting effects 
and many changes.of beautiful 
and. costly- scenery will be seen 
during the presentation of Vir
gil’s elaborate mystical extra v- 
aga»ze. -

Amount the many nova! fea- 
tdses of this year’s show will be 
the wholly new and grand en
trance spectacle, in which wit
ches and’ demons conjure up 

l ghosts and goblins, and - finally 
Through the ' aid of the magic 
I cauldron, the witch- invoke s the 
j very spirit -of satan himself, who 
(appears in a sulphurous cloud in 
ithe center of the stage, 
j Children will be especially 
Thrilled -with the circus scenes 
wherein the laughable antics ol 
clowns, comical ducks and chick-; 
ens. and fascinating .-illusions 
especially created for this num
ber -constantly .keeps the aud
ience enthralled and mystified:

The mystery of the Jungle, in 
which The Great Virgil -rescues 
the Leopard woman from hor
rific cannibals by causing her to 
vanish while suspended in mid
air, is but one of the - hundreds 
of beautiful, -spectacular,- and 
thrilling' mysteries of- the. past, 
present- and future -which Virgil 
has' combined to make—"In All 
The World-No Other Show Like 
This.” , ■

The show is under the spon
sorship of the Santa Anna Lions 
Club. Prices'of admission will be 
60 cents for student under 12 
years of - age;- $1.20 for adults. 
This is the best and biggest show 
to gome to Santa Anna in vea-rs. 
You will always regret it if you 
fail to see it; . - - ...

Chili And Beans 
Supper For Club 
Boys Held Monday

A chili -and bean supper was 
held in- the club- room of the 
Service Cafe Monday night. Fein 
7, in.honor of the FFA and 4-H.

1 (Hub boys and girls who enter
ed. stock in the'annual Santa 
Anna Livestock Show. All -the 
boys and girls were • presented 
with, checks for the purchase 
price of the animals they, had 
in the show. There were 55 boys 
and girls and their dads, with 
members of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Lions Club.

Burgess Stewardson was ure.- 
’ united with the Wilson Packing 
, Co. "Meal Production Av.xud’l 
' Birge.-s was selected for Tim a- 

,\ard by a group or- Coleman 
- County stockmen, -

The Hugh Capps- Stucho of 
Coleman presented 8 x 10 pic
tures to the following Santa An
na youths, who placed in the 

'County Shew: Burgess Steward- 
sor.. grand champion call. 
Thomas Ray Rutherford, grand 
champion -barrow: Billy Ray

.Weathers, champion fine wool 
Iamb: and Charles, Hoseh. first 
place Oornedale Cross lamb.
1 It was decided at this meeting 

. to organize a Santa Anna Live-, 

.stock Association Dues' to this 

.association will be used for the 
i premium money for the annua! 
'show each year. In this manner 
The premium money can be'made 
:un without, taking up donations. 
-The organization-will get under- 
j way within a few days. -.

Band Mother’s Club 
Sponsors Ball Gaines

i Due to the very unfavorable 
j weather conditions the past few 
■weeks, and futher due to treat 
.demands made upon ms to futher 
■press the'drive, in order to meet 
pressing obligation,, we have 
concluded to continue the drive 
for one more we<-k, do,sine ancl 
tolling up the jars February 15.

The drive has been somewhat 
disappointing to date Among the 
ill at contributors was .a good 
patriotic citizen. V. C. Newman, 
who started the drive wi'h u- 

.in the Nows office with a couple 
!of dollars, for winch he has our 
thank;; and we feel sure lw will 

:hate the thank- of s-veral lam- 
' ilics who have been victims of the 
dreaded disease, u:iun*ih rnra- 

• lysis. . -
Folk'',’,irm is an exerpt from a 

letter rem-nily wrote to us. esfc- 
, ;rot us to please siipwr; i.-■■ the 
’ drive m Santa Anna aur.in this 
year from Mrs J. A. B. Uhler 

pri Coleman, County chairmen of 
the drive

'I  am cskmg v.-u if you would 
kmdiy supervise am! Fan a drive 
in Santa Anna. Cue-man county 
ha.-, 5 serious cases, two aw still 
in the hospital at Abilene. one 
was sent to Breckenridgo Hos
pital in Austin He was from 
Burkett, a seven year old buy. 
A little girl, three years old,

. from Burkett, was sent to the 
Tory County Hospital in Fort 
! Worth., and' a young boy from 
iTalpa was sent in the Scottish 
j.Rites in Dallas. .
' "We appreciate very much 
|your contributions .to - the Nat; 
jional Foundation. Inc., in the- 
| sum of S245.40 This year we 
(keep all the amount collected, 
'as the National Foundation is 
' not asking us for the one-half 
ias before. . . .
, Signed, Mrs. if B. Miller

to local basket- ball fans will he ! County Chs irmun. March of
a -series of uruves by local m Dimes
to start next Monday r.i*. Pome of the d ild* en are still
Febrnavj- \4, : ibeing treated ni  v, ill haves to

Two g toV ;v ii be piayeci Cii :c.tnunue und
. . ■ .

er tro ttnient for
nicht. a id pia> ers 'Hi the G I- ■ time u V . aud the
team wi ii be local- vet. rr, PS tair.ilU’N are dt uieiit upon the

Mr. and Mrs. "Warren Gill and 
then- sons, Earl and Jim, of 
When, and their daughter, Mrs. 
Roy England and Mr. England 
of Dalles, had lunch with Mrs. 
GUI’s  parents, Mr. and* Mrs. Z, 
D. Kemp Sunday, and attended 
the funeral services for Mr. Jim 
Newman. ' ' .

Mrs. John Wallace 
Arrives in Alaska _

Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Wallace of 
Rockvzood, received word that 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. tula 
Mae Wallace and small daugh
ter, Mary Evelyn, had landed in 
Fairbanks, Alaska, where -they 
have gone to join her husband, 
T,'Sgt. J. T. Wallace.

Mrs. Wallace and Mary Evelyn 
left Santa Anna January 6, ar
rived Spokane, Washington in 3 
days and were delayed there two 
weeks while the - little girl was 
hospitalized with pneumonia. 
They finished their journey on 
“The Reindeer.” a Pan-American 
clipper, landing at Fairbanks, 
January 27.

Sgt. Wallace has 'been in the 
Air Force 9 years and has been 
in 41askji about 8 -months.-;The^ 
family expects to be'back in ttffi
States in  a  year.

where they continue to live.
Mr. Newman was preceded, in 

death by an infant son, James 
Marvin, - by whose side he was 
laid -to-rest-.

The widow and one son, Wal
ker, and a daughter, Mrs. L. A. 

(Singleton, all of Santa Anna, 
(survive. One brother; Joe L. 
i Newman survive and several 
grandchildren, also many- rela
tives and a host of friends.

Local Masons, of -Mountain 
Lodge No. 661, A. P. and A; M. 
conducted, graveside services 
with Judge Marcus Weatherred 
of Colemdn, past Grand Master 
of Texas, being master of. cer
emonies.........

Pall bearers were nephews, all 
sons of the Ipe  Tom Newman 
and Mrs. Newman: „Henry, Louis, 
Virgil, Lester, Roy, Frank,: Oran 
and Walter.

Flowers bearers were Mures. 
Henry Newman, Louis Newman, 
Virgil Newman, Lester Newman, 
.Frank Newman, Oran. Newman, 
Walter Newman, Ernest New
man, and V, W. McClure.
. Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery.: with Hoseh Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

. .- -----— 1-0—
Miss Lena Boyd returned Sat

urday from a two weeks visit 
with friends at Jacksonville, at

Mrs. Claud Beici &nd Sam of 
Abilene, visited Tuesday with: 
her. mother, 'Mrs..:J, J; Kirknat- > 
rick. Mrs. Kirkpatrick- returned : Red Oak, in Ellis County, and 
home with them for a visit o f(w-i+h Mrs. Bora Bell in Dallas, a! 

iseveral days. .former resident of Santa Anna.1

ANNOUNCEMENT
The members of the P-T.A. 

are reminded, of the regular- 
meeting to be held at 3:30 p. m,
on-Tuesday, February 15 at the 
Ward School auditorium.

. — — o™—.—— -. .
Roekwood Baby

Mix and Mrs. 'Cecil Har-mess 
are the parents of a baby dau
ghter,-born January 25. who has 
been named Barbara Nell. ,

The maternal-, grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs.- Sherman Heil
man and great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ellis. -

Visitors in The home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Archer Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Will
iams of Abilene; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Peyton Dick and Dolores and 
Duane from Blanket; Mi*, and 
Mrs. Bill Archer from Buffalo, 
and -Rev. Arch'ey .MJpCIoskey, pas
tor of the Buffalo Methodist 
Church.

Glenn Smith's team will ln.-hul 
Olin Horton, Reynold Base. 
Vernon Base and Charlts W rio 
r,<n, G, D Brute will uiu.m.-o 
for  a loam. .and Lomne Crir'-i 
is gatherin'.1 a team ot ’.Vimm

■ players. .• ■- , -
Tenotive dates are for Feb 

21 and 24 to complete the sched
ule of games, and the series is 
being sponsored by' the local 
Band Mother’s Club, who will also 
have pies, coffee and drinks to

■ sell. ■ v.

i Air. and Mrs. H, B. Tompson 
j ol Dallas, crane last Saturday 
I tu be with her mother. Mrs. Ed 
| Baxter,- who had surgery Friday 
!in the Sealy Hospital, on the 
jshouider which wd,s broken in ; 
a fall several .-weeks ago. Mr. 1 
Thompson returned home Sun- ■ 
day-afternoon, but Mrs. Thomp-.j 
son remained for a longer stay, [ 
Mrs. Baxter’s sister, Mrs. Frances i 
Adams and Ruby Volentine o f ) 
Austin, were also here for the 
week-end.

phil.oV.hr* (ptc i-iti.tons of the 
w n ’ y to ; (.ntribihc turuls to nay 

•dm-!.- o\t wve-' Iwto not let tjicm 
down, .

rr.e s’jki ram-nt confibutoi’ 
car Miss Vir>'Li' Brown, vlyi cnll- 
i-d .n the Bank last Saturday 
and Tito $25 00 to-the credit of 
tin- turn; Thanks Miss Brown 
for your generosity. We have 
several rolicetipn iars distributed 
among the business houses in 
town, and will appreciate (very 
contribution, large or small, de
posited in these jars. We will 
take them up Tuesday, February 
15th. and will consider the drive 
dosed tor the present time, - - 

J. J. Gregg; local chairman.

N Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodruff 
left Sunday for New Orleans, La., 
to .attend the Reserve Loan Life 
Insurance. National Convention, 
in session there this week. Mr. 
.Woodruff has been with the 
company for. many: years. - He 
and Mrs. Woodruff were expect
ing - a .-delightful stay . in the 
eresent.-city. - - . .-'

Mrs. J. L. Huggins of Aoilene, 
visited Friday ’and Friday night 
with Mrs. Arthur Talley.

' • i

- 2 -

Mrs. Willie Fletcher • returned 
from at 4 weeks stay at Robert 
Lee, where she and other mem
bers of the family have been 
caring for their mother, Mrs. J 
D. McCaleb, and their brother, 
Mr. Z. D. McCaleb. Tire brother- 
died on .January IT,after a long' 
illness, -and Mrs. Fletcher will- re
turn to.Robert Lee within a few 
days to be with her mother, 
whose condition grows steadily 
worse. - '. ■

..Judge nnd Mrs. Marcus Wea
thered of Coleman, visited a- 
while - Sunday  ̂ afternoon with 
Miss Louella Chambers.

Hospital Notes-
The* following patients have

been-admitted to the Sealy Hos
pital within the last week;
: Mrs. R. E. Tucker, Santa Anna.

Mrs. S. J. Mathis. Coleman.
Mr. C. T. Watson, Santa Anna.
Mrs. C. T. Conley, Santa Anna,'
A1 Wade Rehm, Roekwood.

.Mrs, J. W. Riley, Santa Anna.
, . . ---------------o----------- ;—- ■ . :
Mrs. Hines Baker of Houston, 

came last Thursday for a visit 
of a week or more with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. ,W. R. Kelley. 
On Sunday afternoon they visit
ed with Mrs. Kelley’s brothers 
C. M. Grady and Dick Grady in 
Brownwood. ;

iflx. Mi's. Alvey Fuller and 
children of Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Walter Parris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Fuller o f Santa Anna, 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Farris and 
Nancy.
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re.latives," ■■ . - ; .
Mrs, E. O'. : Sluder is home 

from the hospital We wish' for 
her-a speedy recovery..

, Mr.; Jim'Steward has been on 
Die sick list, and has been to. the 
Santa Anita hospital for a check
up. . . .

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man, spent the week-end, with 

Mrs. Gussie Wise and ivlr.s.i:j1(.,r parents, Mr. and Mrs: Fox

The Rev. R, T. Wallace, pastor, 
filled the pulpit at the Methodist 
Church. at the Sunday services, 
He and Mrs. Wallace were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John. 
C, Hunter. .

EvanWise, were business visitors | Johnson
In Fort Worth last Friday 

Mr..'and Mrs. J. P. Richardson 
and- Max were visiting with her 

.grandfather in May last Sim.’ : 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. A. Richardson 

had as week-end guests Mr. land 
Mrs. Ronald Cooper and Annetta 
of Jay ton, and Loyce Richard
son, McMurry student.

; Mrs. John Love-lady and Joe 
of Whon, attended church here 
Sunday morning,

Mr. Jack Bostick spent Satur-

Students .home for the week 
end were Howard Lee Lovelady.

vine, came Sunday to spend the 
week with her father, Mr. . Jim 
Steward, and Sis.. .. ,-.

Mrs; Tom .Bryan has .been .ill 
this week, but is improving.
.. Rosa Belle Moore and Ernest; 
Heilman were Sunday evening 

'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shu- 
ford, "<*t!

Mr. and Mrs. Led Miller spent 
the week-end in Coleman, visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Daven
port.

Rev. and Mrs. R. T, Wallace
of John .Tarleton; Billie . Wise,, of I Saturday evening visitors
Hardin - Simmons; " and Ethel 
Steward, of McMurry.

Mr, and Mrs,: Henry Baker of 
Brady, spent- Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs, John X. Steward 
and faniily. .

Week-end guests of Mr and. 
Mrs, R. E: Johnson 'were their 
son. Cap and wife; of ’Jarrell, and 
daughter. Ruby and husband of

day nighty and Sunday in Lam- (Ballinger.
pasas, visiting his son and other I Mrs. Denver Ellis of Grape-

I ;l Gas Apartment Ranges V

Discount
.• Remington ■ 20 Gauge .Uitomatie
/i / ';;.//;l■■■■ ■('..■■Shot;Gun v/ / ;/  i

■; -Gh;20- 'GaIlon:lt()ein';Water-: Heaterl ■
$72,00 Value fo r ... . ' v . . 

Congratulations. To The New 
PAYNE’S VARIETY STORE

with Mr. and- Mrs, Bob Steward 
Mr. Reed Steward of Lohn, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ste
ward;''

We are happy to report that 
Mrs. Linnie Blackwell -is getting 
along nicely. She, -te^/been in 
Coleman the past week, with Mr. 
and-Mrs.'Elmer Blackwell, to re
ceive medical attention, since her 
accident last week. Among; those 
who have visited her.are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Blackwell and Bobby, Mr. 
and ' Mrs., W. D. Relnn, Mr. and 
Mrs, Moss Estes, Mrs. Jack -Bos
tick, Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, Mr, 
arid Mrs: Uless Maness, Mr. and 
Mrs: Lee-Miller and Mr, and Mrs. 
7 s*  s —

Blue Hardware

W e; Can Supply. You. With 
Straight Run, Pullets . And 
fockera.1, Baby- Chicks Each 
'.Week. -' ..■

Johnnie Steward.
' Mr, atid Mrs.. C. H,. Porter and 

Charles -were visiting relatives in 
Brownwood- Saturday and in Wa
co Sunday. Dr. Frank of Brady, 
was a recent guest in-the Port
er home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMillan 
spent Saturday in Melvin, with 
his grandmother, who Is 91 years 
old .and has been ill for some 
time. '

Mr, and Mrs. John Baugh had 
as guests this week-end their 
daughter, Mrs, Jimmy Smith, 
and Mr. Smith and son or Snid
er. Mr. and Mrs, Joe Devoll and 
babies of Robert Lee visited here 
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Baugh 
are expecting their son, Ray
mond, who is stationed at Fort 
Devens, Mass. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russ and 
children of' Coleman,. f visited 
Mrs. Gussie Wise and other rel
atives Sunday.

Mr. and,Mrs. Arthur King vis
ited Thursday night in Coleman 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. -A. Crump 
and family. Other guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crump were.Mr. and 
Mrs, Oran Nicks and Samniie 
Slewardson of Fort. Stockton.;

.Mr-, and 'Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
of Whon, were visiting hi Rock- 
wood Monday afternoon. | .

■ Sunday - guests of Mr. and -Mrs. 
Hyatt Moore were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Snodgrass arid Jerry of 
Santa'Anna.

Mr; arid Mrs, Carl Buttry at
tended the Stock 'Show at Fort 
.Worth Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, g . V. Wright 
have-returned-to their home in 
Vancover, Wash., after visiting

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Yoiir: .business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R, Browning

mmmmmmgmmmammmmmmm

E.

Limited Number Of Start 
ed Chicks,' And 10 Week 
Austra"-White Pullets.

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

-Dr; A. J,.Blade-
'..OPTOMETRIST:

Office Bldg. - -  Suite 303-4 
.1 ; :■ , Coleman, Texas’ .7 - ;;

-" - Eyes. Examined 
Glasses 'Scientifically' Fitted

OFFICE BOORS 
CO - 13:00 and 1:00 - 5:30 

Evenings By Appointment 
- Phone 7651

Ms father, Claud '- Wright ' and ; \ 
other relatives.,. ' , ., ..: . .'

A1 Wade, son of Mr,-and Mrs..
Tony Rcnm, was taken to Santa 
Anna, hospital Saturday night,, 
and was able to return home on 
Sunday. ■

The Rockwood Lake has about;
8 foot of water in it, as a result 
of the rain and. snow since "its-’, 
completion.
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and Electrical Supply

CLEARANCE BARGAINS
Men and Boys Leather and Wool Jackets 

Sweaters— Now Mity Cheap •.. . .

Other Bargains hv Seasonable Merchandise 
Congratulations to the new Payne’s Variety Store

Loyd Burris Dry (foods

And

asuMfiwBlwflwiMtiteljiisitiFii® itoOj'JH::;;*;j-Bif ySiliitf;:: r

We Join The Town In Wishing

BEST WISHES AND CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr, F, Z, Payne

On The Completion And'Opening Of The * 
NEW AND MODERN

Payne** Variety Store

T o  M r .  F .  Z . P a y n e  
■ O n  T f ie

Service Slat ten & Cafe

Opening Of The New

Payne's Variety Store
May Success Be Yours

Santa Anna
/

Member of Federal Reserve and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
/
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Cleveland News
(By Mrs. M. F. Blanton)

. We are proud to see the sun
shine after all the cold ice- and 
snow-. ■

Mi*s. Cecil Moore and Mrs. 
Manley Blanton, Ann and Patsy 
were' shopping in Brownwood 

'Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Jurden and

sons from Anson, Texas, visited 
'with Mr. and Mrs? William Cupps
Sunday. Also Mrs. W. L. Baugh
from Santa Anna.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Cupps Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cupps, Mr. 
and Mrs> Charles Flemming, 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud England, at
tended chiirch at Cleveland Sun-

LADIES SWEATERS ................... $1.00
GIRLS & LADIES SKIRTS ..........  $1.00
BOY’S SWEATERS .......................  $1.00
GIRLS S L A C K S ...........................  $1.00
BOY’S CAPS ................................. : .  *1.00
LADIES GIRDLES .........................  $1.00
HALF SLIPS-........................................$1.00
SLIPS, Rayon .........................................$1.00
LADIES HATS ...............................  $1.00
MATERIALS ........................   $1.00 Yd.
LADIES HOUSESHOES........ $1.00 Pr.
MEN’S SW EATER S.....................$1.00 ea.
LADIES BLOUSES ...................  $1.00
LADIES NYLON H O S E ................. $1.00
LADIES RAYON HOSE . . . .  2 pr. $1.00
ANKLETS, Cotton ....................   4pr. $1.00
PILLOW C A SE S.............. 2 pr. for $1.00
BABY UNDERSHIRTS . . . .  4 for $1.00 
CHILDRENS PANTIES . . . .  7 fo r $1.00
COTTON PRINTS ............... 4 yds. $1.00
BOY’S DRESS O V E R A LLS........ $1.00

Other Outstanding DOLLAR DAY  
Bargains — Friday and Saturday Only

G r a m m e s  D e p t  S t o r e

day. and had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Manley Blanton. y 

Mr, ■ and Mrs. Clesby ■ Starnes 
of Brownwood spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps. ,

Mr: and Mrs. C. T, Moore and 
son visited Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs, Horace Phillips, near Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tullie Allison. 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner. Mr: 
and Mi's. E. R. Cupps and Mr. 
and Mrs. Casey Herring and Mr: 
and Mrs. M. F. Blanton visited 
Sunday .evening .with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cupps.

Patsy Moore spent Sunday 
with Ann Blanton.

Mrs, W. L. Baugh of Santa An
na, visited- part of last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Pauline 
Cupps.
■ Mr. and' Mrs. James Keeney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blanton and 
Ann and Mr, and .Mrs.- Clark 
Miller- enjoyed the birthday 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Blanton’s Thursday night.

-Mr, and Mrs, John Howard 
visited Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cupps.'

Mr., and Mrs. Casey . Herring 
and children visited Sunday

BE SURE to see The Great Virgil. J 
World Famous Magician. Night I 

“ of February 17th. High School: 
Auditorium. Sponsored bv San-' 
ta Anna Lions Club. 4-6c

' PllIJ^ETS I’OlTsALE
Heavy laying, long life Austra- 

Whites. 9 to 10 weeks of age. 
$1,10 each, 100 and up $1.05. Grif
fin Hatchery. Santa Anna, Tex
as, • 48tfc

4% FARM and RANCH LOANS 
No stock to buy, no appraisal 

fee, no commission, or red tape. 
Prompt -friendly service. Con
tact L. G. Bobo, - p, O. Box 233, 
Phone 233, Santa Anna, Tex. lie

' FOR SALE: Several good 
! cars. Arthur Talley.

used 
5tfc I

FOR LEASE. 100 acres. 105 
1 cultivation. See R. L. Todd.

in-I
, _______  __________ ______IP!
| WANT to trade shouts for young1 
I heifer. Call 250. D. T. Blake. Ip
1 ANYTHING made of sheetmetaM 
. Tapk.s. water troughs, turkey1 
1 nests. All work guaranteed, j 

Just north of underpass. Go!- :• 
- bert Tin Shop. Coleman. Tex-i 
! as. . 6-fjp i

FOR SALE: Second hand radia
tors. All kinds. Ready to go 
Under underpass on Abilene
Highway'. Coleman, P h o n e  
5288. Bob Leave]!. . 4tfc

: - *

■ Itroadbreast Bronze Poults
Booking poults for delivery 

each Tuesday, from R.O.P., R.O - 
P. Candidate and R.O.P. Cert
ified matings. Early order dis
count. Griffin Hatchery, Santa 
Anna, Texas.- 2tfc

1 ' , BABY CHICKS
:■■■ Hatching baby chicks eacly 
Tuesday. .R.O.P. Sired and Ap
proved matings. Place -your or
der and' be assured of delivery. 
Griffin Hatchery, Santa Anna, 
Texas,. - . 2tfc

CEMENT WORK: Sidewalks,
curbes, porches, steps, founda
tions, and also rock, tile, stuc
co or white coat sand finish, 
all plastering included. Call 
Sam Jones, Phone 114, ■ Santa 
Anna, Texas. IBtfe

BE SURE to see The Great Virgil, 
World Famous Magician. Night, 
of February 17th. High School 
Auditorium, Sponsored by San
ta Anna Lions Club. 4-flc

. A complete. :
■ MECHANICAL 

' SERVICE
Machine Work

Portable Welding 
Equipment

Tractor and 
Heavy. Engine . 

Repair
Magneto Repair.

FOR RENT: 4 room house with! 
bath. Mrs. R. W. Douglas. 6pi

i night with Mr. and Mrs. C. T.t 
: Moore. .. ■
I Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Allison had:
: dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.: 
j Caldwell, near Santa Anna. -, 1
] Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh vis-1 
i.ited Sunday night with Mr. dndl 
| Mrs. J. C. Perry. |
; Those visiting in the M. ■ F. j 
! Blanton home Saturday night j 
: were Mr. and Mrs. James Keen-.! 
| ey.: Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Blanton; 
; and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Moore. ■ 
-!. Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
land Mrs.- James Ford were shop- 
I ping in-Brownwood Saturday, ■ 
j Mrs. - Amanda Perry visited 
i Monday evening with Mrs. Iona 
I Moore. - - 1 •
j Mrs. Lucille Blanton and Terry 
; visited with Mr. and Mrs. A.. E.
Gonr. near Bangs Sunday evon- 

, mgr : ■ - :--

Announcing
The Opening Of

The Pentecostal Church Of God
111 Santa Anna, Texas 

Located at The Corner of Parker 
■ . And Avenue A 

- A Hearty Welcome Is Extended 
To Everyone ■

■ — SERVICES—
SunUav Mornim; — Sunday Night — Woilnexlay \ieht 

. Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.. Preaching at 11:00 a. m.

. Preaching Sunday Xight at 7:30 

Wednesday Night Service at 7:30 p.m,

An Invitation 
To The Publics ■

We Are Now Ready To Serve You

DELICIOUS' FOODS . '

Sea Foods - Fried Chicken 
Steaks - M exican Dinners

Special Menu For Sunday, February 13
■ t

Southern Fried Chicken . . . . . . .  1... T .. S 1 .@ 0
Assorted Sea F oods. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S I J O
Complete Mexican D inner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI .00

Home Made Bread and Deserts
Crisp Green Salads

Truck Harbor Cafe
' Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Gilmore, Operators 

Frank Polk, Chef

^  o ' /

Do you know - that sun-dri
ed fruits are chuck full of 
energy gi'ong. heath fu! 
Ynmans and minerals that 
will help ward off Of Win
ter Weariness"

h i  u

to! $£.'■' ■'

.

Peaches Choice yellow halves 
sun dried. 11Y bug

Prunes Large sire, fresh fruit 
Lb. Cello B a g .............

Stop at your Reu eg White Store today and 
make sure your diet includes some' of these 
wonderful appetizing, sun-dried fruits'

Apples lBright and fancy -fruit 
to Lb, Cello Bag .. . 20c

Luncheon Meat
Fry. bake or het

lack erai

Red & White; has
many-uses, 12 oz. can.’

Fry. bake or heat and eat, its economical Pure Pork

Pacific, cook same as salmon 
■ Tall Can . :  to,;-.-to. 2 5 c

Preserves
Peach or apricot.

Red & White,’ pure fresh
fruit a-nd sugar 16 oz glass 
-  Packed in useful glass

PopCorn Bango, White or yellow, guar
anteed to pop 10 or. can '. . .

CRUSTINE
A 100R pure vegetable shorten
ing. It’s hydrogenated.

3 Pound Carton

65s

2 5 c
1 5 c

Air Wick

,PtOUR to:

5,1 rijl:

FLOUR
Red- & White 

the best flower 
obtainable, and 
this week priced 
at a bargain.

25 lb. sack ■'

Tire modern deorderant- 
5 to oz. bottle

Toilet Paper It's back after the war 
Delsey brand, roll ........ 1 5 c

ancy Sliced or Halves 
In Heavy Syrup, No. 2y2 Can ............ 32c

Pickles Kuners, old fashion,
spiced, sweet 14 oz. jar 28c  Catsup

BEANS 1

Red <K White 
Large 14 oz. bottle .

It must be good to be Red & White 
PINTOES, Notol Colorado Re-Cleaned  ̂ ~ ' ~
'ound . .... ..........................'........ ... - . ...........................................

2 1 c
11c

w a s h o No Better washing Powdei~Mn.de 
Regular Size, Large Box ............. 25c

Hosch Gfo. Pit®. 56

Sausage Z T S ! . . . : . . 42c Lettuce S '  ' 1 0 c
P  1 Salt, cured, No. 1 grade 
I  tJ lf t  pomid .............................. 29c D t o j p  Idaho .Russets - ■ ... 

w P IH lb  No. 1 Pound........... ..... 6c
J jE C O H  Pound ............................. 69c Turnips & Tops 12c
Pork Chops “ ean 52c Apples Pound ......... ’............... 15c

t o

Hunter Bros. Pho. 48
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Whon News
Mrs Tom Rutherford

Laura's sister, .
We always • regret to loose 

friends from our community, 
but always,wish them well, where
ever they r/o. -

A tarcweli shower was1 given 
them at the Nararene Church 
Monday aiicrnoon. Wc appreci
ate at! attendance.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Radi 11 id Brady isn't doin': as 
v,f it in v. ish<'d tor. Mrs Hexf 
spent a. few days at her home 
here last v,eel: but i; at the
l'>dsidr of tier toother, tit this 
’writing ; .

Mr am! Kirs Raymond Morris 
and children of Brady, spent 
Sunday with their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. unci Mrs Floyd] 
Morris and boys, y :• |

Mrs. Sam.Rutherford and Mrs. j' 
Sam Grant and son, Gene, of j 
Santa Anna, visited .with 'Mr.s 
and Mr/. Buster Wynn Monday : 

Friends: will be glad to hear! 
that Mr. Lee Wallace, who, has I 
been in the hospital with pneu-i 
monia was able to be dismissed j 
Saturday afternoon. - We wish! 

him a speedy/recovery. ■ i
Mr. Gus Fiveash and Joe Alvin ! 

Wynn visited in Brady Saturday, 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy England vis- 

o ,d  during the week-end with | 
Mrs -Fn'dand's parent's. Mr. and j 
MM VYari en Gill Mrs England j 
W recuperating hum a seriously, 
put foot. • ■ ' ■ -  ■

Rev. Nellie Hil! and Mis-. Laura 
v.tie Bar,flay dinner ecasts with 

,Mr and Mrs. Henry ;smith.
Mrs Ad-die Fivc-ush an 1 .--or. 

Temp. / rnted .Sundry atternoon, 
uwi'h Mr and Mis. Addie FTre/.-h 
-and atrenmei march here Sun-’ 1

day nights
Mr. and, Mrs. Bush and son 

and two /of their married sons 
and families are moving to' the 
place vacated by Mr. C. E: lien- 
free. Wo welcome the Bush Tam- 
Hies to our community from 
Hillsboro. ■

Mr. and Mrs. h- J. Lovelady, 
who have been employed at O- 
denvu returned here last week.

•Mrs Kate Holmes and daugh

ter, Sue, spent the week-end in 
Santa. Anna. -

News just reached us‘. of, the 
death of Mrs. - Radqll of Brady 
during the night. Our deepest 
sympathy is extended the bere
aved. ■ ' - ' - . w

Mrs. Lee Boarctman visited in 
Brownwood Tuesday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Newman Upton 
mid family.

Rt Hie Jliil prea” hi'd hfr 
las; hen at thi Nar.»r-J
enc Church Sunday. RlV Hill is 
going t . thi- pasturage work a t ! 
Tire N.t/arenc Ghuri-h m U/aldc.j 
Texas, Mr Cliai-Iex Benge is niov- j 
ing her anti Mi.s,s,.l,.mra'.s house-i 
hold guods Wednesday, Sister 
•Hill and Miss Laura will leave! 
here Tuesday evening, going to 
Fan Antonio vhcre they will 
spend the night with Miss

DR. A. M. FISCH ER . 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone: Office 2421 
Stato Bank Bldg. Coleman

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

- Optometrist
a 09-10-11 Cifizents 

Nat’ l. Hank Duildimr

O r o w n w D O c l
TestiH

INSURED 
LIVESTOCK • 

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance -

Pick Up 
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL'
- Phene 334

Santa Arina 
Texas

They said%;

'’Bch man's by!

.hat's what "wise guys’’ of the 1880s.-called, the 
Newfangled electric service. And that’s all at might, be 
today... IF ...

IF people hadn't risked their savings to start electric 
-companies such as yours, and to keep them growing.

•IF others, often against expert advice/ hadn’t poured- 
■ out/thei.r energy and time—-to - extend--the wires far- , 
them and farther, make the service better and better, 

-bring rates lower and lower. ' ' .....' ' / -.

'They took the risks— they developed the skills-?—and 
everybody benefits. That’s the way the American 
business system works. Rich man’s toy? Today, elec
tric-service is every man's good right arm!,

*

W e s t l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Compmp

W h 4 4

S ' T U R K E Y  
' RESULTS

*""* A r rc w  .Chicic Staffer a t e t n -

pi’tfir chick ration. I) helps produce 
prong, vigorous chiclrj quick! 
Arrow, Chick Starter contains high 
quality proteins, grains and min. 

era’s ■ that are nulled- in proper- 
proportions to give healthy, fast 

growth to your

start, will.

a r r o w
TURKEY STARTER

You want thas® poults to de
velop into fat, juicy, tender birds 
to bring fop market prices. So, 
start them on ARROW TURKEY 

STARTER.
WE H A V E  
ARROW TUR
KEY STARTER 
plus the . full 
fine v of AR
ROW TUR
KEY FEEDS.

COKE . 
it:

TODAY

S P E E D  . . Thai's what pays off big in 

rbisinsj hogs for marked And how do you get this 

speed? Simply by starring efv with

Arrow .Pig and- Sow .Peed and . 

finishing with Arrow Hog Feed.,

. -Feed them for speedy, results.

&/3SSS

Arrow Mills, Inc.
George Bipp, Mgr.:

We Deliver■■/.. -.- - Phone 383
, Santa Anna, Texas

tfsJttfc-
ick V -

. SCRIPTURE: Marl! 2:1—3:8, ' ' DEVOTION At- READING: Luke 11: 37-46. - -i-

Inevitable Critics
Lesson for February-13, 1049

T homas A.: E d i s o n , fcjfher.xof the Electric Age, was born 
February:II, 1847, and died October 18, 1931. - : -
: - There is no monument above his' grave. It is unmarked to 
-this, day. Somehow that/seems/.quite, fitting:— because,, after, 
all, the -real monuments to. Edison's greatness are found all ■ 
around us.

We nl the vVes: Texas Utilities Company pay special trib
ute to his memory, for Edison founded the first business- 
managed electric service company 67 years ago.

ONCE UPON a time, so the old 
story goes, there- was a cha

meleon, a lizard that can change its 
color to match whatever it stands 
on. They put him 
on a black cloth 
and he turned 
black; on' a red ta
blecloth and he 
turned red; on a 
green billiard table 
and he turns d 
green. Then some 
mean person set 
him down on a 
Christmas necktie Dr, Foreman - 
—and the poor little '
thing exploded. This is a parable of 
the person who tries to please ev
erybody. It can’t be done—and it 
ought not to be tried. “Woe'unto 
you,” said Jesus, “when all men 
speak well of you.”

Jesus Christ himself did not 
please every one. Not even a per
fect personality can be 100 per cent 
popular. Not that Jesus enjoyed 
rubbing people the wrong way. 
There was nothing perverse about 
him. He was deeply, sincerely 
friendly, and to lose any friendships 
must have been more painful for 
him than for us v;ho are so selfish. 
Nevertheless he did make enemies, 
he had his critics: and his followers 
may expect no better. -

Misunderstanding, Motives

ONE POINT on which Jesus met 
terrific opposition' was his at

titude toward the Sabbath. Repeat
edly he or his disciples would do 
things on the Sabbath which (as 
Jews then understood the, law) were 
quite wrong.

It tvac fast that sort of thing 
that Jesus ran Into, more thru 
once. His enemies misunder
stood, or at least misrepresent
ed, his motives.

They claimed that he was “ blas
phemous,” that is, lhat he was delib
erately making light of God’s law. 
The truth was- that he was acting 
by God’s highest iaw—the ' law of 
love. Helping people in need was 
.more important than ..keeping tire 
letter of, the Sabbath law. Jesus' 
example may help us here.- If our 
best motives are misunderstood, we 
have a right To explain. ourselves, 
as Jesus did; but we are not oblig
ed to change our ways to please 
those who persist in misunderstand
ing us.

- ..........
-Stepping-Out'of-Bounds

WHEN Jesus'healed the man with 
the palsy, it. was not the cure 

-his critics found fault with, it was 
his first saying '‘Your sins .are. for
given.” “Mho can forgive sins but 
God alone?” they said.- In short, 
the Pharisees thought — some of 
them perhaps sincerely-—that Jesus 
was stepping out of bounds,- pre
tending1 to do something that lie had 
no right to attempt and no power,, 
to accomplish. -

Now:Jesus dW have both the - 
right and the power to say what 
he said to that sick and siniul 

■ man. And tie ’made no.. apolo-v - 
Sirs for going beyond the limits 
his etitics set !or him.

. So we too may sometimes he-ac
cused of "biting-.off too much,” of 
going beyond our powers: or capac
ities. Our critics may be right, you 
know, though Jesus’ critics/never 
.were. But how often they are 
wrong! If Lincoln had listened to 
his critics he never would have left 
his backwoods law, office;, they did 
not think him .fit to be president. 
If the ..Wright boys had listened to 
their neighbors, they never would 
have flown an airplane, for who 
would have thought a couple of bi
cycle mechanics could do what so 
many scientists said was impossi
ble?

Are you sure you are right?
Then go ahead, in God’s name! ' :

The Company You Keep Gf

JESUS’ friends got him into trou
ble, as Mark shows'us. For one 

thing, some were the “wrong sort” 
like Matthew the taxrcollector. Then 
his . friends . had-. - an - unconventional 
kind of religion, they actually' 
seemed happy about it' Instead of 
gloomy like some of Jehu's disci-* 
pies, And to make matters worse, 
his-friends "broke” the Sabbath 
laws much as Jesus did! AH hi all, 
Jesus.’ evilte? cpn;ploined that Jr’’-"’

Mr. J. L. Harris left Wednes
day for Odessa-to take his! 
lie grandson, Topher, bac 
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

j Meciliu, after he had visited here • 
j since around New-Year’s. Topher 
j was anxious to meet his little 
j month old brother, whom lie 
/had not seen:

- Mrs. W. P. Owens-anti-. Mrs./
Clyde Hall of Mineral Wells, 
cciine last Friday for a visit with 

i,their niece and cousin, Mrs. Ben 
i Yarborough and Mr. Yarborough.
; Mrs. Hall returned home Sunday, 
j but Mrs. Owens remained for a 
longer visit. \

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY ‘ 
--------------------------— ------------- 1

, Church Notices
Buffalo Methodist Church

: Preaching services 1st and 3rd. 
Sundays. '

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. ev
ery Sunday!

Preaching service 11:00 A. M.
Evening service 7:30 P..M.
Rev. Archie McCloskey, Pastor
. CHURCH OF CHRIST .

"We Welcome AH” 
Services each Lord’s Day 

morning at 10:30. Evening 7:00.
Mr. George Hughes of Blan

ket will preach each second and 
fourth Lord’s Days.

Bible Study, each Wednesday 
evening at 7:00 p. in.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion ■ and Preaching 

service 11 A. M.
....... . Ernest S . .Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 10: - a jn . 1 

. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening.

Preaching services, second Sun
day -evenings and fourth Sunday 
morning and evening. ■ -

O. Xn. Bauciun, Pastor 
F IR S T " 'W fH O M S T 'T S U llH  

Church School, 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, 8v.pL 

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening worship 7:00 p. m.

• Methodist. Youth Fellowship, 
6:00 p. m.
. “ I was glad when they said un

to me, .
“ ‘Let us go into the house of 

the Lord’
Clyde W. Pittman, Pastor 
PRESBYTEfiAN'CSIfSCM 
Sunday School. 10:00 am. 
Morning WorsKip, 11 - a,m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies' Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2ni -Sunday.
Choir Practice, 6 pan. each 

Friday,..
. Ben H, Moore, pastor.

■FIr ^ F b a F ^ ^  / .
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m. 
Training' Union,, 7:00 p.m.-- 
Preaching Service. 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p.m.

T. M. Gillham, pastor 
A^EMBLY_ OF GOD CHlMCH1 
Sunday. '

Sunday School 10:00 aan. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 
Young People's Service, Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistice Services; Satur

day night, 7:30 p. m.
Yon aro cordially invited to 

it te n f.
C. A. Oliver, .Pastor 

LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday. School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.

- -Evening Worship, 8:30 P.M.- 
Wednesday night Prayer Ser
vice, 6:30 P.M. :
A:- J. Kennemer, Pastor.

ROCKWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
2nd and ,4th/ Sundays .

Sunday School. 10:15 a.m. 
Worship Service; 11:00 a.m. 
Young People's Fellowship 5:30 

p.m.
Sermon, 7:15 p.m.

BUFFALO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday 'School, 10.: 00 A. -M. 
Preaching Hour;- 31:00- A. M. 
Training union 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching hour 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer ser

vice 8:00 p. m.
Rev. G. W, Childers, pastor

’friends were' a EacT lot, ’and they 
judged him by. the company he 
kept. But Jesus knew his friends 
better than his enemies did.

He never gave cp or loosened
- a single friendship m  tils «#• /  

Ics’ account. Some of , Ws 
friends gave him up, bat fee nOTr
er gave them up. , ^

, (Cimyrlght by the Interaati 
cil at BeH#>us Education on 
40 Protestahl denomtnatioiw.
by m m  featu re*.! ,
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visited in the home of Miss Aci- 
elie and Mr, aiMYfflNfc Dnle Yin- 
sun Friday oighl.

Quests in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe C. Brooke Friday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Junior lien- 
derson of Watts Creek, Mrs O. 
H, Terry and Rebecca and Mr., 
and Mrs. E. G. Terry. -

Mr. and Mrs.R, W. Aschenbeck 
entertained the community with 
a 42 party Saturday night. Re

Eureka News
By Mrs. Joe C. Brooke

We have been having some bad

weather, but appreciate the 
moisture we got with it-.

Our schools . are going again 
after haying missed.,several days. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Horseman

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
And

Best Wishes
To Mr. F. Z. Payne . .

On The Completion and Opening 
. ■ Of The New

P A Y N E ’ S
V A R I E T Y

. - S T O R E

L A. Welch, Garage

freshjnents were served at the 
close of the games.
Mrs, Fannie Pike visited her 

sister, Mrs. Jim Pike in Brown- 
wood on Tuesday. - . •
. Mr, :J. V. Curry visited over 

the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Curry.

Mrs. G. W. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bland, of Santa Anna 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Rick -Aseh- 
enbeck on Sunday. .

We Extend Our Heartiest

CONGRATULATIONS 
And Best Wishes
To Mr. F. Z. Payne 

On The Completion and Opening 
Of The New

PAYNE’S - VARIETY STORE
-------------------o — :-------- —

Watch This Space For Future Ad

Burton-Lingo Co.
'The Pioneer Lumber Company of West Texas”

SETTI N.  G . A ‘ NE W W O R L D  S T A N D A R D  OF L O W - C O S T  M O T O R I N u .

■Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller of 
Roekwood, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Fannie Pike on Sunday.

Rro. Hal Martin of Trickham, 
filled his regular appointment 
Sunday and war, dinner guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
0 Brooke. -- . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport o f 
Coleman, visited in the home of 
her a ipU, Mrs. Fannie Pike on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Curry1 and 
sons, Otho ami J, V.. visited in 
Lawn on Saturday with then- 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Zemmer-
lee.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Elkins 
are home from Oklahoma, where 
he is-employed on the REA.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick-Aschenbeck 
visited in Santa Anna on Friday.

Miss Mary Catherine Owens 
visited over* the week-end with 
Misses Bonnie B. and FonteHa 
Terry. ;..........

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Terry vis
ited her parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cupps of Cleveland on 
Sunday. j

■ ---------------------  • j
- Mr. and Mi’s.. Winston Conley; 
of Galveston, were week-end: 
visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T; Conley. Mrs. Con
ley, who was a patient in the 
Sealy Hospital a ■ part ■ of. ■ last 
week, is convalescing at her; 
home; - - j

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collier 
made a. business trip to Forty 
Wurth oil Wednesday and Tiiiirs-' 
day of last week'.

Misses Ruby, and Elsie Lee 
Harper and Mrs. Loyd Burris 
were in Dallas Tuesday, buying- 
merchandise, : ;.

Mr., W. L. Alford, who. lives 
with liis son. True!,I, south o f 
Coleman, visited most of las,, 
week in the home uf his daugh
ter, Mrs, Barney Lewellm and 
family.

Gv&gf/iinf/ aSrnt it fern m u i/ iis new

Don’t Forget The
Quick Service 

STUDIO
EACH and EVERY 

WEDNESDAY .
All Types Of 

Photograph Work
COMMERICAL STUDIO 
Steve Bible, Operator .

V

Medical Prices 
Will Increase

Shortages always raise 
prices. The Texas Medical As
sociation, by restricting en
rollment in Texas., medical 
schools to barely enough to 
replace deaths and retirement 
has mi down onr supph «f 
doctors,, especially, in our 
rural areas, thereby causing 
a . shortage■ and higher fees! 
for .services, while 3,00(1 pre
ttied students - find the gates 
barred against them,.

' This same medical associa
tion -now plans to get control 
of the supply of all competi
tive healing professions, so 
they can cut off replacements 
in these healing professions 
and make the shortage even 
more acute and thus raise the 
prices higher than' today.

The Basic Science Bill'dS.
B. 63) is designed tu give the 
Medical Association -complete 
control of all branches ,ji the 
healing arts mid it i- iseine 
pushed by unlimited ' fund- 
and Itigh-priee lobby. If we. 
the people do riot write 
phone* of visit our senators 
and representatives, we will 
have this infamous legislat- 
tion forced-upon ■ us.. \

This is a call for ,action, it 
you want to know the names 
of your legislators, phone this 
.newspaper. Address letters to 
them at Capital.Station.-Aus
tin..-.Stop that Baste. -Science 
bill. Write, wire or phone to
day.'.. •••-•■( Paid--aidvi)

E> g /S J F B W l
TERMINAL GRAIN CO WORKS  
CLOSELY WITH EX PER DAE ML
STATIONS,. SOT CONSERVATION
SERVICE, AMD COUNTY AGENTS 
TO BRIMS FAR WARS B N  TER 

^  , T T h D D

V.V - k :
■*V A

. .. , ; W -  s|| ;

M ..
VAN--; ■

Detune 2-Door Sedan

You’ll find that now more than ever before C h e v 
rolet merit.-, the idle uf being' “ first for quality 
at lowest cost” ; and that it is, indeed, the most 
beautiful buy of all̂  in all these features and in 
all these ways.

Chevrolet is the only car bringing you all these 
- fine-car advantages at lowest cost! Completely new 

Bodies by Fisher <■ New, ultra-fme color liar- 
monies. fixtures am! fabrics = New Super-Size 
Interiors with “ Five-Fool Seats’ " * New Pano
ramic Visibility with wider curved windshield

and 30Dp more glass area all around • New 
Center-Point Design with Center-Point Steering, 
Lower Center of Gravity. Center-Point Seating 
'and Center-Point Rear Suspension • Improved 
Valve-in-Hcad engine for power, acceleration, 
smoothness and economy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes with New Braking Ratios « Extra-Strong 

(Fisher Unisteel Body Construction • Improved 
Knee-Ac! ion Ride with m y  Airplane-Type Shock- 
Absorber.- « The Car that "Breathes" for New 
Ail-Weal her Comfort (Heater and defroster units 
optional at extra cost) 1 -

■First fo r  Quality at Lowest Cost

Earl Bfonis Chevrolet Company
? h « i f - 3 I « • ,.;■<  :* • • . • ■' ■ '  C o le m a n * T ® x te

j ?
' l

& W 'L  , N-l tastes ; f c ■ .* .
n . ............. I .  >hw ' x *

! ’ ’ f

r ’-v
f  ’ 1T :

Yl -  , A

P h o n e  888, S a n ta  A n n a ,  T e x a s  J
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Mrs. O. B. Yancy and her 
grandson, Carl Ray Yancy', of
Srownwood, visited Sunday with

-THE SANTA ANNA NEWS,. SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS.
.................. .. "
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Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jordan
and children, Jimmy and Linda, 
of Cisco, were week-end visitors

J»er parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T, j with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baird. ■ J. 'W, Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearce and 
their grandson, George Havens 
went, to Fort Worth Sunday, and 
from there were to go to points 
in East Texas to visit relatives,'

Best Wishes And Congratulations To
Mr. F. Z. Payne

On The Completion and Opening* Of The New

Payne’s Variety Store

Lois H. Niell, Laundry

CONGRATULATIONS
and Best Wishes

TO
Mr. F. Z. Payne

' . On The Completion And Opening " .  : . 
, ' Of The New And Modern

Payne’s Variety 
Store

Corner

Shield News
(Mrs. J. Ui,- Weathers)

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Barton of 
Coleman, were visiting in several 
homes here on Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Dub Lowe and 
family and Billie Gene Lowe of 
San Angelo, were visiting here 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Milligan and 
Mr., and Mrs. George Cobb went 
to San Antonio on Tuesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDonald 
visited with Mr., and Mrs. E. S. 
Jones on Sunday afternoon.

Olen Horton of Santa Anna, 
spent Tuesday night with Stan

ley Cobb. ■ . .
Ira Newton and Otis Elliott left 

this weal: for Whitefaco, where
they will look for work.

Congratulations go to Sue 
Milligan, who won' first -place in 
her division in the “Make it 
with Wool" contest at San An- 
tonio this week.

Mr, and M rs.. J. B. Weathers 
visited on Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus ' Johnson 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs, G. C. McDonald 
and Mr. H. C. Murrell visited 
with'relatives at Doole on Wed
nesday night.
.M rs . Stuard .Williams and 
children of Ballinger, visited on

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Lee Tatum.
’ Mrs. Ola Shelton is spending 
a few days with Mr. matt Mrs. D. 
S. Milligan and family.

Mr. and Mrp. Jesse Williams 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Williams and Kenneth and 
James./and Betty Hill visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Williams on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roena McClain, and Nor
man McKlousky of San Angelo, 
visited on Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Williams.

Mrs. Bulah Driskcll of Santo, 
visited a few days in the Elliott 
home.

Patronize our advertisers.
W W W

Our Best To. ..
Mr. F. Z. Payne : -' ■: -

Upon The Completion And Opening

' Of The New

Payne’s Variety
Store

S VARIETY
Will open the doors of the new store .

. - .. ' ■■■•.. . V  ' - ' ' ' -O N -  ' ■ ■

Thursday, February 10,1949
Every effort has been made to make our new store one that 

Santa Anna can be proud of and to provide a pleasant place to shop

.........1" 1 ■ t . •. .. ... • 11 , v: -

Everyone is cordially invited to visit us in our
V'. V  :• Ay A: Ay A-'V;'-' A-'V'-'a'-V'!/ >•' Vl ":v' V y A"-v"'V A A; -A y.'A.; • A:;' \

new location, across the street from the Post Office
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. 7- .77, /(By 'Lea-M ite le l and -
.■■■■■•■■■-• -.i -..Mary O atta liie  Fellers)'/ 1

: + r  T O w  was a large attendance 
7/; Tor:-both . church, services here 

• Sunday. Bm. Bracken, the Bap- 
. Cist pastor, preached.

Mrs. C. F.•Shield and Miss Dora, 
■ -' Kirkpatrick' were dinner guests 

7 7 / of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
4  Sunday.

: ■: Mr.’"' and, "Mrs. Walter .'.Stacy, 
have/gohe to San Angelo, where 
he has accepted employment.
. Mrs. Oscar. Boenicke,and .Mrs. 

0. F. Shield wont to Coleman on 
business; Monday. . :,

■ Mr. and Mi-s. Silas Wagner, of 
Cleveland, was visiting with 
friends here last Friday. /

The Trickham 4-B Club met 
at the school house last Satur
day afternoon. A demonstration 
on biscuit making was given by

.
.We. Specialize In

> .Genuine..Gates.Fan,Belts. .... . ’
AAA'  Authorized Fram Dealer. : /
;Phone,1 1 2 , .... An Santa.Anna;

L A . Welch, Garage

Mrs. T. ,H. Vernon, left Sunday 
for Rockdale, where she will visit 
for, a.few days, '■ ’.

Betty Mitchell spent Saturday 
night with Peggy ford;.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig visit
ed Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Mitchell.

M r.. and MJrs. H .. B. James, 
Wanda and Frankie Wells visited 
with Mr. and-Mrs, Bill Ranh and 
son o t  Brady, Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Paulson spent last 
week-end - w ith , friends of Santa 
Anna, returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
and Mrs. Shield visited with Mr. 
and Mrs, Ben Mclver and Rank
in Sunday afternoon,

Rov. Bracken was a dinner 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Thompson Sunday. ' /  •

■ Mr. and: Mrs. Bob • Sullivan of 
San Antonio, visited with, her 
parents, Mr. and/ Mrs, Walter 
Stacy over the week-end.

Mrs. Lester Cozart visited her
sister o f: NoviCe. Monday. - 

..Mrs. Zona. Stacy spent .'Monday 
with Mr,.,and Mrs. Noa^ S taev 
and family-of. Santa'Aji§§i»- *" 

Mrs. Wiley McClatchy / spent 
the past week in Houston at
tending the Fat Stock Show and 
visiting with friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. Etoil Cozart, Mrs. Paul
Tackett, Dorothy a n d  Oda 
Stearns visited with Mrs. Gene 
James Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Cole of Brownwood, 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
A, - J. Martin, -:

Mrs, Oscar Boenicke, Mrs. C. 
F. Shield and Mrs. Kingston vis
ited .briefly with Mrs. Ed Baxter 
a n d . Mrs. Roy Tucker in the 
Sealy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John -Pentecost 
attended the funeral of his bro
ther, who passed away at his 
home in Brownwood one day last 
week. Others from here who at-

=-=z......................
.tended were Mr, .and Mrs: 'Gor
don Stearns, Mr. .and Mrs. Ber
nice Mclvar, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin .Whitley.; . ' " '

M7, and Mrs.-.Gus Fiveash and 
family of Coleman,-also Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Fiveash aTid. family 
from Malokoff, spent Sunday 
with their sister, Mrs. Beta Price. 
■ Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Haynes Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Ford and fam

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,B., Weathers a i i t : v 
Brm Bracken and Robert E. M b -7  - 7
caster./ .' 7 ' / :
...Mr, and .Mrs. Tom. Rutherford . ,  ../ - 
of W hon,. visited with Mr, ancf ;./"
Mrs. Cooter-,Fellers. ' - /  . ■
: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley / 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.
Burney Sunday. , '.;/ /. :;

•-------—— o------ — —
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Henderson: 

of Brownwood,?- visited Sunday-; - 
iljy Mr, and. Mrs. Grady M clver,' with the home folks here, 7

B B'-B -B."

A A t /To Mr. E. Z.:,Payne 7/.. .'-'W;/-/.'-/: 
Upon The Completion And Opening

. . . ', / /-/ i Of The.New t'-'-vteA A1'

V

-'7:--' S:}.
Yr'rY-r-

* ' ;7■ 7 ■ /:,'-/

■

;‘‘The’ Eadiator -Man”
' - /. Golemaiij Texas. A;

We Extend To Mr. P. ,Z. Payne ,-;.../

' ' •• A A 'V 1 ••A-n AA;

.- A n d . .- ;

Upon The Completion And Opening

:;.y: /"cw ;:: Of The,New

P A Y N E ’ S V A R I E T Y
■ <s TX/A ̂ -

g j  " .jr - I  /-/■ . .. .

- 'W/ '

=” *■ A ■
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Company
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Upon The Completion And Opening- 
Of The New and Modern •
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H. D. Clubs Have 
Area Meeting

Miss Jo Garland, Home De 
-Tmjnstration agent. conducted an 
Area Meeting Friday aftm ioon,
February ith in .the home of 
Mrs. John Lowe, tor the .Santa 
Anna and Blue Bonnet chub.-,, ■ ________„ 0----- ---- .---

The Bhm Runnel Club assisted i G a i ’d e i l  C l l l l )  M e t  
Miss Garland in a program on 
b uroori.s Mrs. Joe Grunt Ini 

The More

roll or fold... - -
Sandwiches,: potatoe chips, 

cookies, heart candies and coffee 
were served by the Blue Bonnet 
Club to 26 ladies.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Bob Douglas on February 
18 th.

aid pi.iyi-f were 
acquainted
Mrs John

th"
and

1 v • group in sin
V - Be: T'i'vthe 

I’L.c Ui-'T
• /r .iw l and n ‘>ei 
ur.i"U Mu. b o  by

-.Berry. ■
A  cm, ton;, me bcnruorn t 

•’esul! (,: ihnught, phmninr
f.’OTK.

Mr.-, S i) \S li.suii cii.icns.si d thf 
G'dronm. irom viewpoint.-. ol ven- 
unation, ‘ r e  cleanline.ss, ,*dor- 
jge  .spue, screens amt m ui- 
hinrv ’ 1 m daid bed, and step- 

■ avin1' in reekin'.’. beds, as will 
i,1 marrru •.,•, and t ovi m.

By p ioviinm  sprin", and matt-

% ana pads, the hon-.se- 
■ time, . energy and 

money h: the Kmc run Having 
. •■/Hectors he puhr'.'.n. i" like- . 
‘ vise important

Beat, turn and .-un n.g.H’ eesrs 
as oltcn us po,.~ib!c, but nt-ver i

■ W i t h  Mrs..Cheaney
'I he Mountain City Garden 

, (bub load its regular meeting 
iwith Mrs. O. L. Cheaney ori Fri
day aHenioon. February 4, with 

la good afIcndancc and inhnest- 
jmg program.
I Hull call was answered with 
i"Plant Forms Useable.in Found
ation Planting.” -

Mrs. Maggie Culver's discus- 
don on ''.Selecting and handling 
.material.; for 1 lower arrange
ment.'," was very nicety given.

Mrs. Ollie Pearce Weaver's dis
cussion on ''Arbor Day, its his
tory. ‘purpose and observance" 

• was very interesting.
Fourteen members and one 

visitor. Mrs Kiltie Walker, were 
present:. , •

The el ib ,.j 1 e eirm-d ukM ,'ing 
The  pros'niu in mud M ■ h 3, 
; with Mrs. John Cl, Brown:

gram for the. month on Missions.
The subject war, “Christ, the 

Answer In City Streets.” 
Interesting topics on the sub

ject were discussed by, Mmes, 
Earl Watkins, Carl Autrey, Otis 
Bivins, Do vie Chapman, Melvin 
Lamb, Setli Hisinger, J. L. Bog- 
f:us, Roscoe Hoseh, D. R. Hill, 
Ford Barnes, and B. A. Parker.

Mrs. T. M. Gillham was'leader 
lor the meeting. There were 15 
members present.

Kingsbery, Burgess Weaver, Rex 
Golston, .Neal Oakes,, and. Miss 
Pearl Wilbonrn.
. . ■ --------- -----U-0---------- ----

Lockwood W.M.S.
( Huh Regular Meet
! The women of the W.M.S. met 
i at the Baptist Church Monday.
! February 7, at 2:00 p. m. I
I The meeting was one of Bible j 
'study, directed by Mrs. Frank j 
McCreary. There were five m em -: 

■ hers present. - , - ■ |

Mrs. Cheaney Has ' - 
Party For Niece '

Mrs. O. L, Cheaney entertain
ed on Saturday of last week 
honoring her niece, Miss Jo Ann 
Baker of Breckenridge and Wich
ita Falls, whose approaching 
marriage to Mr. Earl William 
Wisnand ot Waco, has been an
nounced. Jo Ann and her fam 
ily -formerly made their home in 
Santa Anna, and Mrs. Cheaney’s 
guest list was composed of some 
of their friends of former days. 

Cut flowers and potted plants 
adorned the living and dining 
rooms ' and gay conversation 
and games of rummy were enjoy- 

| ed by those present. At the con- 
j elusion, of the games, a gift of 

. [silver-was. presented to the 
•' ' honoree, and refreshments of 
of | coffee, sandwiches and tiny 

the t'showbail cakes were served to

Rockwood W.S.C.S.
Has Regular Meet

The Woman’s Society 
Christian Service met at 
church Monday. February 7. at j the following guests; Mrs. T. W. 
2:00 p. m.- in business session.jDoster of Coleman; Mrs. Tom 
with Mrs. J. C. Hunter presiding, IM; Hays, Mrs. Carroll Kings- 
Plans were discussed for Easter jbery, Mrs. George Johnson, Mrs. 
Services, directed by the Spirit- Howard Kingsbery, Mrs. Burgess 
ual Life leader, Mrs. W. G. Will- Weaver, all,of'-Santa Anna; Mrs.

inflamatory rheumatism, made 
a trip to Abilene Sunday with 
her eon-in-law and daughter,
Mr; and Mrs.. Edwin Hunter, and 
his parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hunter, Edwin has a position 
as pharmacist at the University 
Drug, in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Woods 
and her father, Mr. Bill Mitchell, 
moved to Palestine last week, 
where Mr. Woods is employed.

•■ CARD OF THANKS 
We take this opportunity to 

thank our friends for the kind
ness shown us duriup; the ilkms.s
of our husband and father, and 
for the flowers given, the food; 
brought, and every manifesta
tion of sympathy at the time of 
his death. ‘

May God bless each of you. 
Mrs. W, W, Evans and Man-' 

on and Loyd Dale, v  
~ Trade in Santa Anna. :
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From where I sit ... Jf Joe Marsk

Duke Sets His Tractor
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Royal Service 
!Program at Annex
j Laiiies of the W MF m 
■First Baptist Church met
| the Annex Monday alternoon 
Ff.bruary 7, ior the rewuLu pro-

: M U  W  W i P ' J  M  U  VX7MM‘ J8t - - -  -
HUNDR|0ff
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IN 30 SCCONDS ON OUR

© m STtl ES

l i h t o 1/
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Master
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3d record 
'■ally will 
con ditionfell you flu; 

ond rate o! year w aldi. 
Fa FY'iT WATCN RePAIfiS

Ek'd. • • vwc
LAROEHV’ STOCK 

OF FINE WATCHES 
IN THIS TERRITORY

Trade-in Your Old 
Watch Oil A New 

1949 Model
EASY CREDIT TERMS

APPEARING AT THE

! Santa Anna High 
1 School Auditorium

iTliisrs, Mte/Feib.i7
Sponsored By The 
S. A.-Lions Club

U ttllSSION—

and $1

lams. - . ■ ,
Due to' the weather the social 

was postponed and will meet 
with Mrs. Wallace Monday, Fer- 
ruarv 14.

Members present were Mmes. 
Bauch, Ferguson, Wallace, Fox 
Johnson. J. P. Richardson, Uless 
Maness; M, A-.. Richardson, Bob 
Johnson, Dave Ellis, Leon Mc
Millan, J. C. Hunter, C. H. Port
er and Charles.

..................o--------------
Visitors Have Covered 
Dish Luncheon

About a - dozen friends of Mrs.
! Terry B. Banders braved -the Ice 
;and snow-and cold weather on 
i Friday night.of last week, cook- 
:ed.a-  covered dish dinner, and 
I gathered in the" beautiful mourn 
tainside home of Misses Elsie 

;Lee and Ruby Harper and enjoy
ed an evening of visiting with 
Mrs. Sanders, before she left for 
her new home in Seville, Spain.

Dinner was served on linen laid, 
quartet tables, and afterwards, 
gay conversation was enjoyed 
‘ till a late hour. . ■ .

Cut flowers in crystal vases 
i were placed about the rooms.
I and-a cozy fire cast a warm glow 
| over the- party of friends. A piece 
j of hand made linen was present- 
led to Mrs. Sanders. .

Besides, the-honoree and hosfc- 
! esses, there were present Mmes. 
j Ford Barnes, T. R. Sealy, -O. L. 
i Cheaney, Jack Woodward, C.-D.
| Bruce, Roy .Richardson, C. F.

■ We Wish .To Extend Oar

Best'Wishes
" and

Congratulations
To Mr. F. Z. Payne, On The
Opening And Completion Of 

The 'New And Modern .

Payne’s Variety Store

Friday and Saturday
FEBRUARY 11 and 12

Laralne Johnson - Bay-'Whitley 
—INr~ -

“Border G-Man”

„ Sunday & Monday ■
FEBRUARY 13 and 14-

Larry Parks 
. Mafguerite Chapman

“ — in— -■ . .
“The Calient Blade”

Twes. Wed., & Thurs.
FEBRUARY 15,1.6 and 17 ,

Gary Grant 
—IN—

R i r o w  .....................

Jodie Baker of Breckenridge; 
Miss Cassie Honaker of Brown- 
wood: the honoree and hostess,

—_ — - o ------ ---------
Mrs. F. Z. Payne, who has been 

a shut-in since Christmas, and a 
sufferer before that time, with

Bake Thomas bought a farm with 
the money he’d saved in the fierv- 
iee, but he couldn’t get a tractor, 
ffc needed it badly, hvt v-a.s tenth 
on (he local dealer's list.

“ Tell you what,” old man Peters 
says.- “ If those nine fellows ahead 
of you agree, you’ll get the next 
one I get in.”  “ No, thanks,”  says 
Duke, “ I’ll just take my turn.”

But old Peters mails out nine 
postcards. And the other,day he 
tells Duke ids tractor will be in 
next week, “ f simply wrote the 
facts to the fellows ahead Of you.

..They decided it.”

From where I sit, it’s that spirit 
of understanding that helps maltp 
our democracy so great. Under
standing1 for the other fellow's 
problems and respect for the other 
fellow’s rights — whether it’s his 
right to cam a living, hiswighi So 
cast his vote against your candi
date, or even his right to enjoy a 
moderate, friendly glass of beer or 
ale—if and « hen he chooses. Let's 
always keep it that way!

Copyright, 1949, United States Brewers Foundation

Congratulations To Mr.'F^Z. Payne Upon The 
-.Completion-Of- Your New “Bigger and Better” 

MODERN VARIETY STORE

GOLD MEDAL '

FLHR
PURE LARD

Valueable silverware coupon 
In each sack ;

2 5  l b .  s a c k
Blue-Bonnet-Brand

4-lb..carton

1.69
65

EYESLITE Every jar unconditionally 
Guaranteed-;■r* ' | . 9 ® GuaranteedSalad Pressing pint Jar B J£

© S l i f f t f i l S  Imperial Pure Can
10 lb. sack a§ »

C © h a All popular braids mg
igarettes cozton 1./9

.79CHEESE

Beef Roast

0 L E 0

Kraft Vei Veeta
2 It box- only

.Tender, delicious seven 
or chuck p o u n c [ 49

Wilson's tin-colored
P o u n d .25

FRESH

Oysters
Cheapest price of' the season ,

Pint . can 69
ARMOUR’S STAR Cooked,'ready to sene

— -■
v - w ,A f t A !* S i p ^


